
This itinerary is for reference only and is subject to any necessary changes in accordance to local requirements.

2 Day 1 Night Labuan Tour
Speaking Guide

English / Chinese / Cantonese

TOUR CODE : BHBWN-13
Depart*

0900hrs/1400hrs
Duration*
2D1N

Participants
Min. 4

Labuan City

Labuan Lifestyle

Labuan International Sea Sport Complex

War World II Memorials Park

Labuan, officially the Federal Territory of Labuan, is a federal
territory of Malaysia. It is made up of the eponymous Labuan
Island and six smaller islands and is located off the coast of the
state of Sabah in East Malaysia. Labuan's capital is Victoria and is
best known as an offshore financial centre offering international
financial and business services via Labuan IBFC since 1990 as well
as being an offshore support hub for deep water oil and gas
activities in the region. It is also a tourist destination for people
travelling through Sabah, nearby Bruneians and scuba divers.
The name Labuan derives from the Malay word Labuan which
means harbour.

PROPOSED ITINERARY
DAY 1

Take 2 hours small ferry to Labuan and proceed to Labuan city tour.
WAR WORLD II MEMORIALS PARK - 3,908 graves of soldiers who
either died in battle or captivity lie here. Most of the soldiers were
Australians and British with some from the Punjab Signal Corp, New
Zealand as well as a few locals.

LABUAN INTERNATIONAL SEA SPORT COMPLEX - Center for
major sea sports activities and a venue for carnival, you will visit the
MARINE MUSEUM which preserves marine life. THE CHIMNEY- The
106 feet high structure is Labuan’s most well-known landmark. It was
built in the 1800s. The actual purpose of the Chimney is still a
mystery but many believe it served as a ventilation shaft. The recent
archaeological study found no traces of smoke to suggest its use as a
chimney. Labuan DUTY-FREE SHOP - with so many duty-free shops.
Labuan is indeed a shopping paradise. Products for sale include
perfumes, chocolate, liquor and etc. Transfer to hotel for check-in
after the tour.

DAY 2
After breakfast, free and easy until transfer to jetty for departure.
Home sweet home.

REMARK:
- Visa fee is exclude.
- City tour will be conducted on arrival or departure day only. No
refund for unused portion.


